
Set on the edge of the deSert under Swaying palmS 
amidSt beautifully groomed groundS, arenaS 

and StableS, rabab Stud once again hoSted the 
arabian horSe organization’S breederS’ egyptian 

championShip from 8 to 10 december where the beSt 
of the beSt of home-bred egyptian arabianS were 

on diSplay to be teSted under the critical eyeS of  
expert international judgeS.

By HT Staff

a day of beautya day of beauty

the 6th aho breederS’ 
egyptian championShip

the 6th aho breederS’ 
egyptian championShip
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more than 50 stud farms and 
breeders participated in this very 
well organized event for the chance 
to earn the respect of not only their 
local peers but the entire international 
arabian horse community and to 
prove the success of their breeding 
programmes.

the final day was one of those 
glorious crisp and cool cairo winter 
days but the action in the showing ring 
was hot with each equine contestant 
showing fire under the urging of 
the screams and whips of youth in 
the stands while the judges glided 
serenely and silently through the field 
discretely tabbing in their marks on 
their palm-held electronic tabulators.   
almost immediately following the 
exit of a contender his results were 
announced and displayed prominently 
on an electronic board in every detail 
for all to see.

the care and attention taken by the 
show organizers for the comfort of the 
breeders and spectators attending 
was flawless with comfortable Vip 
seating at tables arranged with flowers 
and with tea and coffee service readily 
available.  the showing arena itself 
was a garden of beauty.  

while many of the scores of the top 
contenders were almost too close 
to call, at last the champions were 
named.   and here are the champions 
of the 6th AHO Breeders’ Egyptian 
Championship.

champ.: Yearling Colts

Sponsored by: Al Rayyan

1st Kareem al farida

2nd Safir teebah

3rd belal al baydaa

4th tameem al baydaa

5th madoury al yaSSer

champ.: Junior Colts

Sponsored by: Al Rayyan

1st Saeid al farida

2nd Salman al hamd

3rd gamil Keriazy

4th naizaK al yaSSer

5th rohaim al baydaa

champ.: Senior Stallions

Sponsored by: Al Rayyan

1st jefara al Shennawy

2nd baarez al farida

3rd Sohaib al farida

4th al paSha oony

5th marzouK al wafy

All photos by Claude Stemmelin

champ.: Yearling Fillies

Sponsored by: Al Rayyan

1st mounira al farida

2nd razan al baydaa

3rd ghalia al gammal

4th layan al mamlaKa

5th Karima fila

champ.: Junior Fillies

Sponsored by: Kuwait Riding Center

1st bahira al farida

2nd zawaher fila

3rd hala al baydaa

4th marmara fila

5th Safira badrawi

champ.: Senior Mares

Sponsored by: Al Khashab Stud

1st SherouK al farida

2nd doaa al Sayyad

3rd bedaya al farida

4th wagd badrawi

5th raSha al mamlaKa
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